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Abstract

Channel banks can contribute a significant proportion of fine-grained (<63 μm) sedi-

ment to rivers, thereby also contributing to riverine total particulate phosphorus

loads. Improving water quality through better agricultural practices alone can be diffi-

cult since the contributions from non-agricultural sources, including channel banks,

can generate a ‘spatial mismatch’ between the efficacy of best management applied

on farms and the likelihood of meeting environmental objectives. Our study under-

took a reconnaissance survey (n = 76 sites each with 3 profiles sampled) to deter-

mine the total phosphorus (TP) concentrations of channel banks across England and

to determine if TP content can be predicted using readily accessible secondary data.

TP concentrations in adjacent field topsoils, local soil soil type/texture and geological

parent material were examined as potential predictors of bank TP. Carbon and nitro-

gen content were also analysed to explore the impacts of organic matter content on

measured TP concentrations. The results suggest that channel bank TP concentra-

tions are primarily controlled by parent material rather than P additions to adjacent

topsoils through fertilizer and organic matter inputs, but significant local variability in

concentrations prevents the prediction of bank TP content using mapped soil type or

geology. A median TP concentration of 873 mg kg�1 was calculated for the middle

section of the sampled channel bank profiles, with a 25th percentile of 675 mg kg�1,

and 75th percentile of 1159 mg kg�1. Using these concentrations and, in comparison

with previously published estimates, the estimated number of inland WFD waterbo-

dies in England for which channel bank erosion contributes >20% of the riverine total

PP load increased from 15 to 25 (corresponding range of 17–35 using the 25th and

75th percentiles of measured TP concentrations). Collectively, these 25 waterbodies

account for 0.2% of the total inland WFD waterbody area comprising England.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Excess fine-grained sediment and phosphorus (P) losses to freshwa-

ters are associated with a reduction in water quality and concomitant

decline in aquatic biodiversity (George et al., 2017; Jones et al., 2012;

Rockström et al., 2009). Achieving a reduction in bioavailable soluble

reactive phosphorus (SRP) is primarily targeted by existing policy in

the UK; however, the dominant proportion of P load frequently enters

watercourses in association with fine-grained sediment rather than in

dissolved form (Lloyd et al., 2019; Meybeck & Helmer, 1989; Royer

et al., 2006). Due to the large surface area of fine-grained sediment

(Horowitz, 1991) and its substrates of chemically active Fe, Al and Ca

oxyhydroxides, and humic matter, it has a high P adsorption and stor-

age capacity, and as such, P readily exchanges between its surface

and the water column (Taylor & Kunishi, 1971; Stone &

Mudroch, 1989; Stone & English, 1993). Whilst point sources, such as

sewage treatment works, are often major contributors to the total P

load of rivers, it has been estimated that a large proportion of riverine

particulate phosphorus (PP), and therefore, total P loads originate

from diffuse sources such as agriculture or channel banks (Morse

et al., 1993; Zhang et al., 2014). As a result, existing environmental

policy and legislation specifies that reductions in P losses from both

diffuse and point sources must be achieved (US Congress Clean

Water Act, 1972; Water Framework Directive 2000/60/EC). With

regulatory measures already in place for different sectors contributing

to water pollution, achieving further reductions in riverine P concen-

trations and loads has become a technological and economic chal-

lenge. Catchment management strategies are therefore increasingly

required to reduce the P losses to freshwaters to reach threshold tar-

get concentrations where they have been established (McDowell

et al., 2016). However, establishing thresholds for freshwater PP con-

centrations is challenging due to spatial variability in natural back-

ground concentrations present on a national scale, and a lack of

existing strategic data on the P concentrations of some key potential

sources. Such an understanding is required, however, to target mitiga-

tion measures appropriately and to deliver improved benefit: cost

from catchment interventions (Haygarth et al., 2009; Heathwaite

et al., 2005; Kronvang et al., 2007).

Within most catchments in temperate landscapes, the erosion of

agricultural topsoils is the dominant source of fine-grained sediment,

and therefore of the PP, delivered to freshwaters. However, eroding

channel banks can also contribute a large proportion of riverine sedi-

ment load and therefore potentially of the total PP load (Collins

et al., 1997; Collins et al., 2012; De Rose et al., 2005; Evans, 2019;

Evans et al., 2003; Imeson et al., 1984; Kronvang et al., 2013; Laubel

et al., 2003; Lu et al., 2015; Miller et al., 2014; Neal & Andera, 2015;

Owens et al., 2000; Rode et al., 2018; Walling et al., 1999; Walling &

Collins, 2005; Walling, Collins, et al., 2008; Walling, Webb,

et al., 2008; Wilkinson et al., 2005; Zaimes et al., 2008a). For example,

7%–10% of the total P load of the Blue Earth River in Minnesota,

USA, originated from channel bank erosion (Sekely et al., 2002) com-

pared with up to 56% of the P load in rivers in central Illinois, USA

(Roseboom, 1987). Up to 90% of the TP load of some Danish rivers

has been reported to originate from bank erosion (Kronvang

et al., 1997). Similarly, Walling, Webb, et al. (2008) and Walling, Col-

lins, et al. (2008) reported that up to 43% of the PP flux in 12 agricul-

tural sub-catchments in the UK originated from channel bank or

subsurface source erosion. On the basis of existing studies reported in

the international literature, eroding channel banks have been esti-

mated to account typically for between 10% (Sekely et al., 2002) and

40% (Howe et al., 2011) of the total P load in any individual river

catchment, although this can be upwards of 90% (Kronvang

et al., 1997).

Despite the potential importance of channel bank erosion as a

contributor to riverine PP loads, information on the concentrations of

TP characterizing this catchment source are relatively scant in pub-

lished literature (Fox et al., 2016). The review by Fox et al. (2016)

reported that the data which exists typically suggests that TP concen-

trations in bank material can exceed 250 mg kg�1. However, concen-

trations as low as 171 mg kg�1 were reported by Beck et al. (2018) in

Iowa, USA, whilst a much wider range of concentrations spanning

130 to 1207 mg P kg�1 was reported by Granger et al. (2021) in the

upper River Taw in southwest England. Without a reliable under-

standing of the concentrations of TP in channel banks, on account of

their potential to be a reasonably important catchment sediment

source, and of the key controlling factors on such content, reliably

estimating TP loads at strategic scale for catchment management and

policy support is challenging.

Failure to take explicit account of TP inputs from non-topsoil sed-

iment sources, will result in a ‘spatial mismatch’ between the efficacy

of mitigation options targeted at farm scale and the potential impacts

on riverine loads at landscape scale (Biddulph et al., 2017). Given this

risk, farmers, catchment managers and policy makers need reliable

information on the TP content of all potential sources to help inform

the targeting of mitigation options (Glavan et al., 2012; Kronvang

et al., 2012). Here, given the urgency of many policy decisions, P

models are frequently used as a catchment management tool to quan-

tify loads and associated pollution gaps requiring abatement (Radcliffe

et al., 2009). However, channel bank erosion is rarely included as a

sediment and PP source in catchment scale models despite empirical

evidence suggesting their significance (Kronvang et al., 2012). To esti-

mate rates of channel bank erosion to fill this scientific gap for strate-

gic data in England, Collins and Anthony (2008) developed a channel

bank erosion index based on river regime, channel density as a mea-

sure of the opportunity for bank erosion and the duration of excess

shear stress as a percentage of annual river runoff. This index was

evaluated using information on bank sediment yields derived from

integrating suspended sediment yield data (Cooper et al., 2006) with

source proportions based on sediment source fingerprinting

(e.g., Walling & Collins, 2005). More recent work has employed the

key physical factors controlling channel bank erosion processes,

including upstream area, channel confinement and sinuosity to both

evaluate and update the original index (Janes et al., 2017; Zhang

et al., 2014). By relating these composite indices to mapped channel

bank positions in different time periods or estimated bank erosion

yields produced using sediment source apportionment procedures
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and either measured (e.g., Walling & Webb, 1987; Walling, Webb,

et al., 2008) or extrapolated (Cooper et al., 2006) catchment sus-

pended sediment yields, bank erosion rates in river catchments can be

estimated (Janes et al., 2017). By combining the updated version of

the Collins and Anthony (2008) bank erosion index with the typical TP

concentrations of channel banks, Zhang et al. (2014) generated esti-

mates of the channel bank-derived proportions of riverine TP loads

for all inland Water Framework Directive surface waterbodies (WFD

waterbodies hereafter) across England and Wales. However, little data

was available with which to estimate bank TP concentrations and

therefore significant uncertainties were potentially associated with

these initial strategic estimates.

Mapped strategic scale TP concentration data exist for topsoils in

the UK and these have been used as proxy values for the TP contents

of channel banks in some previous research (Deuthmann et al., 2009).

Alongside the topsoil data, limited published TP content data is avail-

able as a by-product of sediment source apportionment work where

source-specific geochemistry analysis included measurement of TP

content (e.g., Walling, Webb, et al., 2008). These and additional data

(Collins pers. comm.) were the basis for the quantification of WFD

waterbody scale bank erosion TP contributions for England and Wales

(Zhang et al., 2014). However, there is a need for more robust esti-

mates of the TP content of eroding channel banks across England.

Against the above background, this study conducted a reconnais-

sance survey of TP concentrations in the channel banks of rivers

across England, to provide new data on concentrations, to explore

and identify controlling factors, and to determine if there is potential

to predict channel bank-associated TP concentrations using local land-

scape characteristics. Finally, using our new strategic scale estimates

of channel bank TP content, the estimated contributions of the river-

ine total PP load for inland WFD waterbodies across England contrib-

uted eroding by channel banks were used to update the work of

Zhang et al. (2014).

2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 | Field sampling

Channel bank TP concentrations were sampled at 76 sites across

England. The sampling design was primarily aimed at achieving a

reconnaissance level of spatial coverage at national scale. The selec-

tion of sampling sites was guided by intrinsic channel bank erosion

risks and known channel margin poaching intensity; that is, areas with

significant bank erosion. The former was characterized using detailed

river network (DRN)-based channel sinuosity (Zhang et al., 2014) and

the latter was based on the most recent River Habitat Survey (RHS) in

2007–2008 where reach scale poaching scores were recorded

(https://www.riverhabitatsurvey.org/). The final selection of a site

was also inevitably dictated by its accessibility. Three channel bank

profiles were sampled at each site, although this was occasionally

fewer depending on the accessibility of suitable sampling locations

within a 25 m radius of the chosen sampling point. Each channel bank

profile was free of vegetation cover and thereby exposed to fluvial

erosion. For each profile, the uppermost section where the bank

material colour reflected topsoils (i.e., upper �0–20 cm depth), bot-

tom section where the material colour often indicated a clay layer

over its parent material (i.e., lowest �20 cm), and intervening middle

section, were sampled separately (Figure 1). Three to five subsamples

were taken from each section using a stainless-steel knife and bulked

together into a single bag. A sample of topsoil from the land use adja-

cent to the sampled channel bank, but outside of any riparian zone,

was also collected from the top 5 cm of the soil profile. Dominant land

uses adjacent to the banks were arable (29 sites), grassland (37 sites)

and woodland (10 sites). Between all arable fields and the river chan-

nels, some form of buffer strip containing grass or trees was present,

the widths of which were highly variable.

2.2 | Laboratory analyses

Samples were oven dried at 105�C before being disaggregated using a

grinding mill (mechanized pestle and mortar) and sieved to <63 μm

through a stainless-steel mesh. TP was determined by fusion with

sodium hydroxide followed by colorimetric measurement using the

Molybdate reactive P method as molybdenum blue (Smith &

Bain, 1982). Between 0.1 and 0.25 g of the prepared sample was

fused with 13/4–2½ g of sodium hydroxide in a nickel crucible over a

Bunsen flame. 20 ml of ultra-pure deionized water was added to the

cooled samples and they were left to stand for 2 h. The contents of

the crucible were then made up to 100 ml with ultrapure deionized

water and mixed thoroughly. A 5 ml subsample was extracted and

centrifuged at 3000 revolutions min�1 for 10 min. The supernatant

was diluted to a total volume of 30 ml and adjusted to pH 6 through

the addition of 2.5 M sulphuric acid. Sample TP concentration in the

resultant solution was determined using a Thermo-Fisher Aquakem

F IGURE 1 A typical channel bank with the three layers sampled
highlighted
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250 (Loughborough, UK) discrete photometric analyser according to

the methods of Murphy and Riley (1962). The instrument has a limit

of detection of 1.5 mg P l�1.

Sample total carbon and nitrogen concentrations were measured

using a Carlo Erba NA2000 elemental analyser and a SerCon 20–22

isotope ratio mass spectrometer. Samples were packed into pure tin

capsules and sealed for analysis. Wheat flour (IA-R001 from Iso-Ana-

lytical, Crewe, UK) (1.88% N, 40.2% C, 2.55 δ15N and �26.43 δ13C)

calibrated against IAEA-N-1 (ammonium sulphate) for nitrogen and

IAEA-CH6 (ANU sucrose) for carbon were used for reference stan-

dards and the elemental contents were determined from the total

peak areas (Dixon et al., 2010). The 95% confidence limits of analytical

precision were measured at ±10% for TN and ±10.5% for TC.

2.3 | Data analysis

Details on all sampling sites and the corresponding TP data are pro-

vided in Supplementary Table 1. The TP concentration of the middle

layer of the sampled channel bank profiles was used for the data anal-

ysis as this layer made up most of the height of most bank profiles

considering that the top and bottom layers only represented a height

of up to 40 cm. It was also considered important to separate the

effects of the topsoil, which is potentially enriched in P by agriculture

in the upper section of the bank, and the naturally occurring parent

material in the lower section, on the TP concentration of the majority

of the bank material. A histogram of the middle section TP concentra-

tions was used to show the distribution of concentrations within the

assembled dataset. At this point, outliers were removed as they were

likely to be caused by unique local factors and therefore not generally

representative of channel banks.

Mean TP concentrations in the bottom, middle and top sections

of the sampled channel bank profiles were compared. Correlations

between the TP concentrations of the different sections of the chan-

nel bank profiles were examined. This was to identify if the concentra-

tions in the middle section dominating the sampled channel bank

profiles were primarily controlled by those in the uppermost section,

which would indicate that P inputs to soils were a major control, or

those in the bottom most section, indicating that parent material was

the major control. The same correlations were examined but using C

and N to represent organic matter as a potential control.

Within-site variability (i.e., standard deviation) between the three

channel bank profiles sampled at each site was compared to between-

site variability (standard deviation of the average TP concentrations at

each sampled site). This was used to determine how much local scale

variability impacts channel bank TP concentrations.

Middle channel bank profile TP concentrations at two extreme

outlier sites removed from the analysis described above were com-

pared to mapped landscape properties. These were: soil data from the

GB soil map classified by texture, waterbody type (e.g., Low and Sili-

ceous, Geology from British Geological Survey maps of Great Britain)

and TP concentrations in fields adjacent to the channel bank sampling

locations.

The updated channel bank TP concentration data was finally used

to update the estimated proportion of the TP load of rivers across

England originating from bank erosion originally reported by Zhang

et al. (2014). Here, national scale inputs and contributions to riverine

TP loads was estimated using the SEPARATE (SEctor Pollutant

AppoRtionment for the AquaTic Environment) screening tool. This

tool apportions riverine loads of TP between diffuse agricultural, dif-

fuse urban, atmospheric deposition, sewage treatment works, septic

tank, combined sewer overflow, storm tank and channel bank sources.

Contributions from the latter are predicted based on a modified ver-

sion of the bank erosion index originally reported by Collins and

Anthony (2008), Collins et al. (2009a), and Collins et al. (2009b). This

index uses river regime and duration of excess shear stress as a per-

centage of the flow year. Flow duration curves are generated using

Gustard et al. (1992) with corresponding Q95 values assigned to each

soil series using the hydrology of soil types (HOST) scheme (Boorman

et al., 1995). Shear stress on channels banks is generated using Guo

and Julien (2005) and using an assumption of a rectangular channel

cross-profile. The relationship published by Julian and Torres (2006) is

used to estimate the critical shear stress threshold for channel banks

across England. Channel density was also incorporated in the original

index as a proxy for the opportunity for channel bank erosion. Chan-

nel bank sediment loss was calibrated using source fingerprinting data

from 22 catchments (Walling & Collins, 2005). Zhang et al. (2014)

updated the original index to reflect geomorphological control due to

curvature. Here, the Detailed River Network (DRN; Environment

Agency, UK) was used to estimate channel density and sinuosity for

all inland WFD waterbodies. Regression suggested a positive relation-

ship (r2 = 0.66) between channel bank erosion yield and channel den-

sity multiplied by sinuosity, where the proportion of the channel

network with a sinuosity between 1.3 and 1.7 exceeded 10%. Accord-

ingly, Zhang et al. (2014) applied the original index in WFD waterbo-

dies with <10% channel sinuosity of 1.3–1.7 and the modified index

in those with >10% corresponding sinuosity. The updated index was

calibrated using sediment source fingerprinting data from 30 study

catchments (Collins pers. comm.).

3 | RESULTS

3.1 | TP concentrations in channel banks

For the samples of the middle sections of the channel bank profiles

(Figures 2 and 3), 93% of sampled sites had TP concentrations ranging

between 387 and 1626 mg kg�1, with a corresponding median con-

centration of 873 mg kg�1. The remaining 7% of sites had outlying

high values which most likely either reflect local geology or P-rich top-

soil or sediment which has been displaced or deposited fluvially. Of

the sites with the highest TP concentrations, one was in the Nene

River catchment in eastern England with a concentration of

2069 mg kg�1. This catchment contains an oordial ironstone geology

which is naturally high in P and readily absorbs SRP from river and

groundwater (Tye et al., 2016). Other sites with high TP

4 of 12 PULLEY ET AL.
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concentrations were Stow 3 on Dagdale Brook near Bramshall (3037–

3925 mg kg�1) in a mixed arable and grassland landscape, and Laun-

ceston 1 (2499–3336 mg kg�1) which is in an area of grassland where

remains of a medieval ridge and furrow farming are still evident. No

clear explanation for these high concentrations could be determined

although the channel banks may have been reworked historically. For

example, the Stow 3 site is located in close proximity to the Trent and

Mersey canal, the construction of which may have involved the

reworking of the river. None of the sites with high bank P concentra-

tions had sewage treatment works (STW) in proximity upstream.

TP concentrations were generally highest in the uppermost

section of most of the sampled channel bank profiles, with a corre-

sponding mean of 98.1% of the maximum recorded in any of the three

sections of any individual bank. The middle and bottom section TP

concentrations were comparable and generally lower than the upper-

most layer concentrations, with a corresponding mean of 85.2% of

the maximum for the middle section and 85.3% for the bottom

section.

3.2 | Controls on TP concentrations in channel
banks

TP concentrations in the middle section of the sampled bank profiles,

were more strongly correlated with those in the bottom 20 cm of

the profile than the uppermost 20 cm (Figure 4). These correlations

showed a different trend for C and N. For C, there was a r2 of 0.46

between the top and middle sections of the channel bank profiles,

0.17 between the middle and bottom and 0.11 between the bottom

and uppermost sections. This suggests that C inputs from topsoils

are a stronger control on the TP concentrations in the middle

section of the sampled channel banks. For N, these correlations

returned an r2 of 0.36 between the top and middle sections, 0.35

between the middle and bottom and 0.20 between the bottom and

uppermost sections. Therefore, the TP concentration of the middle

section of the sampled channel bank profiles appears mostly con-

trolled by the naturally occurring P concentration in its parent mate-

rial rather than P enrichment moving down through the profile from

F IGURE 2 Mean TP concentrations measured
in the middle sections of sampled channel bank
profiles (where banks were too low to have a
middle section, the values for the top and bottom
sections were averaged)

F IGURE 3 TP concentrations in the middle section of the
sampled channel bank profiles

PULLEY ET AL. 5 of 12
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toposils, whilst C and N are more significantly controlled by their

concentrations in the overlying soil likely due to the presence of

organic matter and fertilizer applications. There was no significant

correlation between the TP concentrations in the middle sections of

the channel bank profiles and the corresponding concentration in

adjacent field topsoils, again confirming the negligible impact of top-

soil P on channel bank P.

To determine the factors controlling channel bank TP concentra-

tions, the relationships between TP and N were examined as N is

likely to be primarily controlled by the amount of organic matter

within the bank material. N was used, rather than C in this analysis,

due to the strong correlation between the two and since a significant

number of C measurements were below the LOD. There were no sig-

nificant correlations between channel bank TP and N in any of the

channel bank profile sections, again indicating that TP concentrations

are not primarily controlled by organic matter inputs from topsoils

(Figure 5).

No significant difference was found between channel bank TP

concentration in banks grouped by geological parent material or WFD

waterbody type. Comparisons of channel bank TP concentrations by

soil texture also showed no statistically significant differences, apart

from low values in the two sampled peaty bank profiles both of which

were in the catchment of Semer Water lake in the upland Yorkshire

Dales (Figure 6).

3.3 | Inter- and intra-site variability in TP
concentrations in channel banks

When comparing the three channel bank profiles sampled within indi-

vidual sites, a mean intra-site standard deviation in TP content of

245 mg kg�1 was observed (Figure 7). An inter-site standard deviation

of 372 mg kg�1 was found when comparing the mean concentrations

of the three replicates for each sampling site in the entire dataset.

Therefore, local variability within sampling sites (a 25 m radius of

located sampling point) makes up a significant proportion of the

observed inter-site variability.

3.4 | National assessment of channel bank TP
contributions to riverine total P loads

The original estimates of channel bank contributions to riverine total

P loads in the SEPARATE tool assumed that the typical TP content of

eroding channel banks across England is 550 mg kg�1 (Zhang

et al., 2014). Targeted reconnaissance sampling across England in this

study suggests that the previous use of this concentration could

under-estimate the contribution from channel banks to riverine total

P loads (Table 1). Here, our new data suggest a median concentration

of 873 mg kg�1 in channel banks, with a 25th percentile of

F IGURE 4 Relationships between TP concentrations in the different sections of the sampled channel bank profiles
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675 mg kg�1, and 75th percentile of 1159 mg kg�1, once outliers

>2000 mg kg�1 were removed. Multiplying these updated concentra-

tion values and existing annual sediment loads from channel banks

embedded in the SEPARATE tool, annual TP loads from this specific

source were estimated. Assuming the same load contributions from

the other sources included in the SEPARATE tool, all relative contribu-

tions were also recalculated. Taking published values as reference

values, the underrepresentation of relative channel bank contributions

to riverine total P loads across England could be between 23% and

F IGURE 5 Relationships between TP and TN in the three sections of the sampled channel bank profiles

F IGURE 6 Box plot of channel bank profile middle section TP
concentrations grouped by soil texture F IGURE 7 Histogram of intra-site TP concentration standard

deviations
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111%, and most likely �60%. Although channel banks are still rarely

the dominant source of riverine total P loads in England, the revised

TP contents increase the estimated number of inland WFD waterbo-

dies in which bank erosion contributes >20% of the riverine total P

load from 15 to 25 out of a total of 3792, with a corresponding range

of 17–35 if the 25th and 75th percentile TP concentrations values are

used. The total area of the WFD waterbodies in question thereby

more than doubled from 144 to 303 km2 with a corresponding uncer-

tainty range of 192–489 km2. On this basis, the proportion of the

total inland surface waterbody area across England, wherein channel

banks contribute >20% of the riverine total P load increased from

0.2% to 0.4%.

4 | DISCUSSION

Our TP concentrations (387 and 1626 mg kg�1, with a corresponding

median of 873 mg kg�1) measured in the middle sections of channel

bank profiles across England are similar to, but higher than those

reported by the limited studies in the current international literature.

Here, for example, a range of 249–452 mg kg�1 was reported by

Thoma et al. (2005), compared with ranges of 303–555 mg kg�1 by

Zaimes et al. (2008b), 246–349 mg kg�1 by Tufekcioglu (2010), 200–

375 mg kg�1 (Purvis et al., 2016) and 400–1400 mg kg�1 by Kron-

vang et al. (2012).

TP concentrations in the channel bank profiles sampled across

England were found to be primarily controlled by concentrations in

the parent material rather than those in adjacent topsoils which have

received inputs of organic matter and fertilizers. As a result, there is

no significant correlation between channel bank and topsoil TP con-

centrations. Therefore, predicting local channel bank TP concentra-

tions based upon readily accessible data on topsoil properties is not

advisable. Whilst the estimation of channel bank TP concentrations

using soil type or geology represents an approach with a greater

chance of success, it was found that, in practice, neither factor was

effective outside of isolated cases in our new dataset, such as Jurassic

oordial ironstone in the River Nene catchment, or channel banks com-

posed of peat. This is likely due to the high variability in channel bank

TP content found within our sampling sites (a 25 m radius) which gen-

erated a standard deviation over half as high as the inter-site standard

deviation. As such, predicting channel bank TP concentrations at

catchment scale in England is unlikely to be possible.

Significant spatial variability in channel bank TP concentrations

has also been reported by existing work in streams in the same region

with the same characteristics and land use (Granger et al., 2021; Miller

et al., 2014; Purvis et al., 2016). Similarly, Zaimes et al. (2008b), Pea-

cher et al. (2018) and Granger et al. (2021) also found that riparian

land use was not a useful predictor of channel bank P concentrations.

Porder and Ramachandran (2013) found that the P concentration of

parent material explained 42% of the variance in total soil P concen-

tration. The results of our study herein suggest that parent material

has a much greater control on channel bank TP concentrations. There-

fore, the use of a generic range of values generated from a database

of channel bank TP concentrations is likely to be the best way to

model channel bank contributions to total riverine P load.

There are implications arising from the estimated higher contribu-

tions from eroding channel banks to riverine total P loads in some

WFD waterbodies across England. One implication is the increase in

intrinsic TP concentrations in any catchment where only negligible

pressures from human activities exist. This situation most likely occurs

in pristine headwater catchments. The other implication is the genera-

tion of a ‘spatial mismatch’ for the efficacy of agricultural interven-

tions for water quality protection between farm and catchment scale.

In England, the current uptake of best management practices on farms

for water quality protection is driven by a combination of regulation,

incentivization and advice for win-wins. Supplementary Table 2 sum-

marizes a range of on-farm interventions for water quality protection,

with corresponding uptake rates for different soil and farm types, as

well as the typical impacts of these measures for reducing TP losses

to rivers at farm scale. These estimates are based on a combination of

TABLE 1 WFD waterbody counts based on the relative contributions of riverine total P load originating from channel bank erosion

Channel bank

contribution to total
riverine P load

Using original data for

channel bank TP
content

Using new 25th percentile of

TP content measured in
channel banks

Using new median of TP

content measured in channel
banks

Using new 75th percentile of

TP content measured in
channel banks

(%) (count) (count) (count) (count)

5 3692 3652 3605 3545

10 63 86 112 147

15 16 24 38 37

20 6 13 12 28

30 5 5 10 18

40 1 3 5 4

50 3 2 1 3

60 2 3 3 1

70 3 2 2 4

90 1 2 4 5
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existing uptake surveys, and both empirical evidence and the elicita-

tion of expert opinion regarding efficacy for reducing emissions of TP

to water (Newell-Price et al., 2011). Typical efficacy for reducing agri-

cultural emissions of TP at farm scale ranges between 25% and 80%

depending on the intervention in question. Our work herein on chan-

nel bank contributions to riverine total P loads suggests that in 17–35

WFD waterbodies across England, these efficacies for reducing TP

losses to water at farm scale would be reduced at catchment scale by

the contribution of bank-derived TP. By way of comparison, with the

updated bank erosion contribution to riverine total P loads based on

using our new estimates of median TP content, the corresponding rel-

ative contributions of sewage treatment works (STWS), using the

SEPARATE framework, exceed 50% in 744 waterbodies across

England. For those WFD waterbodies with >10% of the riverine total

P load originating from bank erosion (n = 75), 18 also have >10% orig-

inating from STWs. Here, the STW discharges of P in the SEPARATE

framework were updated from those published in Zhang et al. (2014)

using 2013–2016 data from the Environment Agency.

An additional consideration is that during periods of low flow,

sediment is likely to accumulate on channel beds and in bed gravels

where they exist (Lambert & Walling, 1988). During its storage on

river beds, P can exchange between sediments and the overlying

water column causing localized ecological harm (Ballantine

et al., 2006; House & Denison, 1998; Jarvie et al., 2005;

Rawlins, 2011). Sediment sourcing work has shown that a significant

proportion of the sediment stored on river channel beds can originate

from eroding channel banks (up to 19%—Collins & Walling, 2007; up

to 100%—Pulley et al., 2019; up to 94%—Biddulph et al., 2017). By

way of example, the sediment stored on the channel beds of lowland

English catchments was found to have mean TP concentrations in the

<63 μm fraction of 1355 mg kg�1 (River Frome), 1151 mg kg�1 (River

Piddle), 1337 mg kg�1 (River Tern), 782 mg kg�1 (River Pang),

920 mg kg�1 (River Lambourn) by Collins et al. (2005). The median TP

concentration of 873 mg kg�1 calculated for channel banks in this

study indicates bank-derived PP is likely to be a contributor to the PP

present on the channel beds of many rivers in England.

Finally, whilst the work reported herein focusses on the SEPA-

RATE tool, readers are reminded that such screening tools are used

beyond the UK to assist water resource management. Here, examples

include Ag-PIE (Giupponi & Vladimirova, 2006), LENS (Loading Esti-

mator of Nutrient Sources; Stainbrook et al., 2022) and work on inte-

grated modelling of pollution risk and uncertainty surrounding the

impacts of best management interventions (Brouwer & De

Blois, 2008). Screening tools are more appropriate at strategic scales,

than data-hungry fully deterministic models, which can be applied at

local scales where data availability is likely to be less problematic

(Margane, 2003; Navulur & Engel, 1996). Pollutant screening tools

often combine empirical and modelled data to undertake preliminary

assessments of pollution source apportionment. The development

and application of these tools generate generic needs, regardless of

the pollutants or geography in question. These include careful consid-

eration of the key pollutants and sources thereof that need to be

included in any such tool, the availability of data to represent pollutant

losses from individual sources and the ongoing need to update or

improve the data used to represent individual sources. The latter need

was the main driver for the work reported herein and whilst the focus

was on channel TP, the remaining sources and their associated pollut-

ants included in SEPARATE also warrant regular updates.

5 | CONCLUSIONS

Whilst non-agricultural point sources of P such as sewage treatment

have been long recognized as a major cause of degraded water qual-

ity, diffuse non-agricultural sources such as channel banks are often

under considered in catchment management planning. The results of

this study have shown that in most UK catchments banks are likely to

contribute less than 5% of the riverine total P load. However, in

0.66% of catchments covering 0.2%–0.4% of the total inland surface

waterbody area in England, they are estimated to contribute >20% of

the total P load and in 5% of waterbodies, banks are estimated to con-

tribute <5% of the P load. These contributions have the potential to

generate a ‘spatial mismatch’ between the expected within-stream

outcomes of catchment management work targeting agricultural

sources and the actual benefits delivered. Therefore, the potential for

channel bank-derived PP to reduce the benefits of management

efforts should be considered when formulating a robust catchment

management plan. It should be acknowledged, however, that bank-

derived PP is unlikely to be a major issue in most catchments outside

of high-risk geologies or where banks are heavily contaminated with P

due to the legacy effect of intensive agricultural practices.

Predicting channel bank PP concentrations using readily avail-

able secondary data such as soil type, soil P concentration, or geol-

ogy is unlikely to be successful. However, some specific geological

units such as oordial ironstone or peat have a significant impact on

channel bank PP concentrations. Instead, the use of a generic chan-

nel bank PP concentration of 873 mg kg�1 combined with modelled

bank erosion rates is likely to be the optimal way to estimate the

contribution of banks to riverine total P loads at national scale in

England.
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